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A Bdden Decrease In the.ActUIty In
' Police Circle Another IUlnd Tiger

Taken to the Comity Hostelry.
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' ; MAT LIVE . 100 TEARS,
i 'The chances for Jiving a full cen-
tury are excellent In the case of Mrs.
Jennie Duncan, ot Haynesvllle, Me.,
now 7 years old. ghe writes: "Elec-
tric Bitters 'cured m of - Chronio
Dyspepsia of 20 years standing, and
made me feel as well and strong as
a young girl." Electric Bitters cur
Stomach . and : Liver disease, Blood
disorders. General Debility and bodily
weakness. ' Sold on a guarantee at
H. 7 IL - Jordan,? V Co.' drug store.
Price only. SOa ' . - ' '
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::i8 Ivey Kinney. secretary
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re Carolina; lead the rayer-dr-ti- e

which preceded the meetlft the
lourd of directors yesterday afternoon
a t the. auwoclaUW J room. ? Then
member, of the board Pent.
Mesdames W, T. McCoy. B. C. Re,
later,, Jt. V Holland. R. LockWMd
Jones, VT. Rodger. W Pharr,

Mart in, D r.A . 4 Burwell, Carrie C.
Anwl, Alexander :and Miss Elisabeth

. .Long. - ;

The ' tollowlnt named officers were
elected for the ensu luff term: Presi-

dent, Miss Elisabeth Wade Iong; vice
president a lare, Mrs. W. O. NU-W- t;

recording secretary, Mrs. J. U
Bajrdi correspond rn secretary, Mrs.
H. A, Murrlll: treasurer. Dr, Annie
Alexander; first vice president, direct-
or, of eHgtoua department, Mrs. Car--
ri C Martin; second vice president,:
director of business department, Mrs.
A,. M. Spong; third vice presiueui..

of educational department, Mrs.
Ixjckwood Jones; fourth vice presi-
dent, director Of social department,

r-
- Mra.lE. C. Register. The president

will appoint the committees soon and
the work of the year will be started.

S- - Mia Kinney leave this morning
for Greensboro and will spend a week
'there in the colleges, after which she

; will return and spend a week in the
,' Charlotte colleges.

To-nig- ht "the reds" of Miss Minnie
c 3t Gattls" Sunday school class will

give a reception for "the blues" at the
. parlor of the association. "The reds"

defeated in the recent contest.
. There will be a programme of music

Arid light refreshments will be serv- -

Mr. W. G. Rodgers will speak on
"Where la Our God?" at the vesper

s

service next Sunday.
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t .The ' docket In thadty police court
yesterday morning consisted or .only
two cases, instead or the is ana if
case that had been tried the previous
two mornings, Thar was nothing do-
ing 1b police .circles: the bottom 'had
dropped out, to use the language of a
coo.i There being two cases, however,
It was but natural that one of the oe--
fendants should be a blind tiger, is HI
name was Jim Cornwall, and he was a
one-arme- d negro. He had operated be
tween Salisbury and Charlotte ana
many' were the time he had relieved
the suffering of the cook by his prompt
attention In fetching the rredlclne. v

Jim was bound over to the ouperior
Cgurt and gent to jail in default of the
required bond. Jim was about the 20th
tiger taking lodging in the county' ex
cellent hostelry, but the accommoda
tions are still ample and even were that
not so the Law and Order League
would not be long In providing quar?

r 'ters. ,

Changes to Sleeping Car Service.
Effective to-d- ay the sleeping cars op-

erated - between Richmond, V., and
Charlotte, formerly attached to Nos.
33 and 34, will be handled between the
same point by Nos. It and 12. The
sleeping cars operated on Nos. 93 and
12. between Danville and Crrarldtte.
will hereafter be handled by No. 11
and 12. .... , v v

A OCARAJNTJEuED CCRE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding. Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-
fund money If PAZO OINTMENT
falls to cure in to 14 days. too.

ST1EFFS

CLEARANCE

SALE

AMONG THEM WE OEfER

Steinway
Knabe
Kranich & Bach
Mathushek
Ivers & Ponds
Fisher
Everett
Etc., Etc.

All Uprights Practically New
Write To-d- ay

Clias. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone

Southern Warerooms
5 W. Trade St. Charlotte, N. C.

C. II, WILMOTH, Mgr.

1mm7 DYED

;We are prepared to .'make; Wind Shades" any

Mr. C M: Pitcron the Puroliaster of
.. the J. . Itaird Property on Sooth

;t Tryon 'Street Mr. Ktoart W. Cra- -
"i & iiht Buys Lot In Hear of Court

" 41 House.
' " Several Interesting real estate deals
t

-

'4wve been made within the past few
Vi weeks in Charlotte. Th announee-- -

- tnent was made several days ago that
the J. O. Balrd residence at No. 233

f South Tryon street had neen sold for
'. flZ.SOO. but the name of the purchaser

not disclosed. It develops that
Mthl property was bought by Mr. O. M.
''"Patterson and associates.

I The papers passed yesterday In the
''; Bale of the Llddell lot. In the rear of

the County court house, Mr. Stuart W.
'v Cramer being the purchaser. The con- -

eideratlon was not given but Is sup-
posed to have been something In the

y 'neighborhood of $4,600. This la th- -
property which was bought aeveral

- years ago by Messrs. Vinton Uddcll.
'. C F. Wadsworth. O. L. Barrlnrer. C.

Width .to tit your window, ana we put tnem up tne
prices are lowest ,

New Styles in Hall Draperies. ' Curtains as wide ; as "

60 inches and as loner as four yards. You ' can.

Valaer, and others for the purpose of j

TI10: Books 'Most Called' for 'at tlw
IxU Iubllc library --New Books

- Mrs. Annie Smith Hosa states- - that
the ten . moat popular . books , in the
Carnegie Library at present are: "Tha
Conquest of ' Canaan " ' Tarklngton;
HThe House of Mirth," Wharton; "Tha
Gambler,'? Thurtton; ,","Nedr,". Mc- -
Cutcheonr'Boae, o , th' Blver.". TVIg
gin:i:"Red'RoelC' jpag; ;v"The CUna-man,- ",

Pixon; "Tha. leopard , Spots,"
Plxon; "Sandy." Hc. . ,..
. A number "of. Additions', have been
made 1 to the library recently. In the
way of etandarti works of flctionj Com-Dlete-a-

of Dickens. Scott and Ituskln
have been received within, the paat few
days. Klevan handsomely,.' bound
volume of the "Secret Memoir of th
French Courts". Including - memoir; of
Napoleon, jCounteas 'Do Barry,' JUouts
14th and the Princess of'Xmfealle.'are
now upon the shelves, '"Fifty Master
Songs by Twenty Composers, edited
by Henry T. Frlck. was donated to tna
library recently by Mr. ueorge w.
Furnlss. The number of volume is
being gradually Increased and those on
the shelves are being utilised to the
utmost

Director W. U WHhoite Dines Agents.
Mr. W. L. Wilhotte, the new direc-

tor of the Charlotte agency of the New
York Life Insurance Company, yester-
day entertained his associates at a de-

lightful course dinner in the Manufac-
turers' Club. A number of talk were
made and the event was a most en-

joyable one. Those present were:
Messrs. F. A. Clinard, of Hickory; T.
M. Faysdoux, of Gastonla: E. K.
Belue, of Blacksburg, S. C; F. H.
Cushlng, of Salisbury; T. A. Tbanez,
of Cheater, 8. C, and J. M. Oldham
and J. V. Holllngsworth, of Charlotte.

With the Sick.'
His friends win regret to Jearn that

City Treasurer C. M. Ethredge has
been seriously ill at his home, on
Church street, for the last few days.
His condition last venihe; was not Im-

proved.
Capt. S. A. Kelly- - ha been sick for

the last few weeks and is still confined
to his home.

Dr. I. W, Faison is Indisposed at his
home on North Tryon street.

Miss Hesste Smith is at 6L Peter's
Hospital for treatment for appendicitis.
She is seriously 111.

NOTICE
City tax payers are earnestly re-

quested to come this month and pay
up. You know the city cannot run
any more than any other business
without money.

W. B. TAYLOR,
C. T. C.

IN THE

CHOICE OF A SOAP

FOR THE FACE

A great deal of care should be
taken.

Select a soap that leaves the
skin feeling clean, smooth and
comfortable.

If the soap "smarts" or
leaves the face drawn and
puckered, it is not suited to
you. Try another. When you
get a soap that answers your
requirement, do not change it.
And right here we would beg
you never to patronize "soap
bargain counters." Remember
it is Impossible to make a good
soap cheap, for fine soaps are
made from the finest vegetable
ol.s, which are expensive. It
is impossible to make a good
soap, fit for the face, neck,
pennies. If you are inexperi-
enced do not trust yourself,
arms and hands, for a few
Come to us. We know all
about the soaps, the good, had
and Indifferent. We will sell
you a good one and at the
name time keep you from buy-
ing a bud one.

tIAWLEV'S PHARMACY

STETSON

HATS

For Spring 1906

Are now on sale. We
are showing what is New
in Shapes and Colors, v

placing thereon an opera house. This
' was never done and the property hax

been lying vacant ever since Its pur- -

chase '' ' Mr. J. O. Balrd Is to build at No. 701
South Tryon street an noon as the
accessary arrangements may be made.

R ATH D1 IPC The kind that will launder; Blue, Green and White, , Prices :
DA I II.--' KUUJ. -- $2.00, $2.50.;and $3.00 each. .

T

CDHUrCn Dl IPC We use up our Carpet Remnants by making Rugs - of .

rKlllULlJ , KUUJ. them. Prices for nne quality 75c, $1.00, 125, XJS0 each. ;.

New Spring Styles in aU kinds of Furniture constantly arrivinge ;

parker-gArpn- er ;v

our ability to furnisti Kice, .

Hf:, C;- - n - firripq '

economical man should buy.

are always dressy can be

Our Expense. V
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to a very large extent,
4
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$1 to .$6

-

tTHE DUCETTE"

"EXERCISER II

V

The best on- - the marRet;
'Aforohly r$L0(t

IK1 V ?

:!!, Jr.
1 -

Phone 343 North Tryon St. 25 .'- -
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Fine Old VhisRies

; UfJTIL fEB. 1ST. 1

SHARP REDUCTIONS

In all heavy weight suits
and overcoats. ;

$35 Suits to Measure, $25
$40

1
$30

$45 44 $35
$50 i $40

THE TATE-BRO-
WN CO.

fMraJofc Person's i;

IrH'medyI
Cures

Blood Diseases

12 YEARS!!
- -- 'o

ON THE MARKET

A Good Recxfd

f Mrs. Joe Person,!
Charlotte, N. C

or CLEANED

rurnishings

Prices

HOW ABOUT

THAT 111?

Rack, Scat, l!irrcr, Chair,

Rockerjtife ;

and Rug?
fy

NIGHT APPA(4

If fill" NE'S rest at!hight is necessarily dependant,'

0 upon ine parapnernaua enipioyeu uurmg wie steep ana - ttieirc is i
one part or the , paraphnernalia that adds more solid comfort.

Don't wait until the last moment before you have those
Draperies and Portieres renovated Begin a little earlier
this season.

'Phone us right NOW and let us make estimates. Our
carpet wheel cleans carpets clean.

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.
Launderers, Dyen, Cleaners, 211 Bcuth Tryon street.

inaii

Night Shirts and Pajamas
The prevalent idea that these adjuncts cannot be had except atfancy i prices ,

OFFICE Bt n-I)I- JH ItNED.

.Southern Power Company Lowm
Building at Great Fa!l. 8. C. All
Itemrds Kavcd mm lOHtlinatcd at
S3,000, With $1,000 Insurance.
A message was received In the city

'yesterday afternoon stating that the
office of the Southern Power Company,
At Great Falls. 8. C, had been burned
to the ground. The building was of
wood, 80x80, and two stories high.
The big commissary, near by, contain-
ing vast stores of supplies of all kinds,
Came very near catching, but was sav-
ed. The records which were kept In

(the office were preserved and the loss
is confined to the building. The dam-
age Is estimated at $2,000, with $1,000
Insurance.

DISTRICT K. OF P. MEKTINU.

Ttf or Held In Concord Early In Feb-
ruary Charlotte to be Well Hcpre- -'
scnted.
One of the events of the winter In

Pythian circles will be the dlatrlet
meeting which Is to he 1 eld In Con- -

, cord, Friday, the 9th of February. A
large delegation of Cha; tte Pythlans
Will attend. Among (hone who aru
to be present are Orand Ctwru-ello- r

j A If, Uartiard, of Ashevllie: Mr.
Whitehead Kluttx. nf Kallbury; Mr. H.
J. Durham, of HefmT: itv. Dr.
Martin D. Hardin, of Charlotte, nnd

.Other well-kno- mpmbois of thp or-
der.

TlK Son tli Carolina Ducket Shop Dili. '

The following, taken from "I.,egiHla- - j

five Notes" in The Columbia Ktate of
yesterday, will be of hwal Interest:

"The bill agaltiKt 'bucket xhopa' was !

discussed before the Nennte committee!
Oti Judli iary yesterday afternoon. Mr.

r John Marshall, one of the editors of'
The News and Courier, und Mr. U. A. '

Dodsworth. of Rock Hill, a member of
the New York Cotton Kxchsnge. spoke'
against the bill. They showed that
there are legitimate places of builiie
which would be hurt by the hill and!that all coinrniHKlon house are not' 'bucket shops.' "

high pnees. out tne vanety to ne iounam our enor-- --

imous enormous) will not only please anyone but will suit their
.

, A "S'st '' . Z' rl tHall

is au wrong, it i& quite
of silk that sell at right

stock (and it's
eas of prices. .

Pajamas Ranging jn.:

Night Shirts Ranging

uue uuu ts lutve Aiguu k?ux

Price lp 5::,..:...

in Price :rrora

Attractive Low The Variety, Quah'ty Amount of stock is here andwe , guarantee to please;
you if your needs are m this line. : ' "

.
- ' - - i , " , . i.

r . V LEADING CLOTHIERS r

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVJ&ViPROMPT ATTENTION.
The first Impression Is always lasting one. Therefore, you

should equip your Hall with handsome Furniture and Draperies.
We can furnish you with the latest styles In Hall Racks In all

flnlKhes at lowest prlcea
Oolden Oak Hall Racks from $C.25 to $45.00.
Tables and Chairs made especially for Halls t all price, -

We consider no price cheap unless there's quality back of K.
Hatlsfactlon guaranteed.

W. T. McCoy

, v , siorc limit Heing Taken.
The owners or the Chlcora Cotton

, Mill, at Rock Hill. 8. C have made;
arrangement with ie offi-la!- ot th- -

.Southern Power Company whei-eh-y

.Wttthey may tap the wired urnl neciirs 223'
' 7 .(horse poer for the operation of the!
4i,' ,P';nt there.

, ; r- - B Ross A Company are to operate!
their bagging factory by electrtcltv. ;

'The paper have bewi slifnetl for 62
CJWsff-pow- er Of ehttrU'1ty and the!

-

i
1 tiecesssry connections wl!l be made at"'

.. ? C.fl'' ' -
'f;!K AdrertWiMt Plnelmrxt.

JfUt. James Ker, Jr., city paxsenger
.gent for the aboard, has received

" 1 ' rom handsome booklets Mdvertlsing
, flnehurst as a winter resort. The

'I pamphlet,., are beautifully and pro-- ,
" fusely Illustrated end are lypographlo

s , ally perfect -

The North Carolina, winter resorts
wW! ss the lomiwr reaori in ths

;( mountains, are becoming knon all
, over the country and art. belli patron-

ised a never before.

SEE OUR LIKE

OF (

" 4

fou;itai;i PENS.

v; A full assortment all ,

sizes and prices, .; Every (

one guaranteed The best
made IT you have Jeyer
had trouble "with a Foun--

, tain Pen, give ours a trial,
and we are sure you will
be satisfied

....

TllE:;PM.:OU;iTAI?i

uo:.:pm.

Zlcadcmy ; of , Music
' one Nrolrr.' " - :

TUtBSDAV FEBHL'AnY 1ST
. ,i . - ine rw Musical- -

WW V

in:
i RAJAH OF BHOXG

. ' And The
Kfi-MOH- K KlSTETtS

HI

1

HACKNEY BROS.

- Plumbinahd
Heating Contractors :

; ,
Jobbers in Supplies w

HACKNEY BUILDING, W. FIFTH St.

THE DEUIJY J1AFE
perfect iw APPonmiKjrr. '

.ELEGAKT 6ERTICK,
kpcctal Dining Room for Ladls,""' ' '

THE DHIDY GUFE

rnniio Rtcnotrrspncr.

$3.50 J

Yorlic Bros. &

Rogers

i f

I

' Are you altorether pleased with the furnishing o your Haltf
Is It just as you would llks to have UT. Would iron not tike t '

have some new piece or pieces? . , j. s
. If so. why not com around and talk the matter over with ua- -

TVaUl f Irs. rilnlKtl AIcxsikIit
i, sMr. lSIIbWh' Mel vlna Alexander.!

Wife of Mr Uchard Aiesaidcr, died!
yesterdsy mornUi at her home;

eit Motlth Pfrcin street, lt Betmont, '

fitter a Ion Illness. The li enssJ was
U year at as; and bJ Uvea sines)
Infency in Charlotte. ,he Is survived
oy per nusnana ana four children; The

, funeral will be conducted from Ho
Hn SiethedUrt-trhspel,-- t I o'clock this
afternoon.', . .

HAJOr
4 THE " WOBU) . WO.VDKRS

how the other half lives. Those who
tta. isucklen's Arnica Palve never
wonder .If it will cure Cut, Wounds,

Hums, sores and all 8klo Eruptions;
t hy knew It ' wtll.'i.i Mr. Orant Hhy,
1139 E, Deynolds BC, gprlngneld
2 !.. ssyi-- f 'i ,"I regard It one of . the

' olut neeesslls of housekeeping."
uaranteed hy R. H. Jordan &. CO.,

i fuggtota v 2$c r,jj wfe Ai-
- . ,

--
mj r -XJVRSU.'fSlXPAIlX i

On - cation --year-old '.'ora v ' '
whiskey ...;. j, .SS.09

On gallon corn
whiskey.. , .., w ,

On cailon. -- com '
whUkey.. t

.- J.00""- -

Four uart- - Old ' Henry By - ,

whiskey ,4 4Jtt
Four quart Billy, Baxter's Best - f
.By tor .... .. djtj ,

Four - quart- - Boorr' ; Choice
By WhUkey.t . , ., ..S.2J

Four quart, Rooney Malt,....,4J
; r. uoovdn,

,U liKEWXK GT, N01UXL1, VA. ' ,'

ana set how nice and bow reasonable w can supply your , want.'
I

LUO indmnrare udpok
I nice: 25, (10, 73, $1.0O, 11.50. ;'l'Uone.. Lone Dlstanco

i i j ft '

3 t". '' . -
f1 1 'i


